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Tuesday Morning & FridayA flernoon

A IIaity New Year to all our ...l" '

ders! May its close find lio Flag of
Liberty and Union, under the Consti-- ,

tutioo, wavins over every foe !

The "Trent" Adjustment !

TEACE! Wliile nil loyal hearts
were gratified with the capture of the
Kehel emissaries, Mason V' Co., many
doubted its lesalitv, and believed it

q LorJ L -
says

the demand was not in a
unfortunate at l his iuneture. Pre:

.

dent Lincoln said, " e can not toe,,..
two war at a time 1 lie aospairnce
sont iv Jiasou huui vii. a

President in his Jlisaire, and the
Government in form, declined
to endorse the mode of capture. In
giving them up, our (Jovernment dis-

plays the highest moral courage for
they will encounter popular leclinir,
and demagogues will try to make
party capital out of it. Hut they (we
think wisely) liow to a stern necessi-

ty, and in so doing ensure the liiore
Epecdy downfall of the 'telicllion. la
after years, by our Tariff and other
internal reirulalinn--- . we can Ft:!!icient- -

resent this raptiuus. unmanly, and
ungenerous, if not hypocritical inter-

ference with our I'nion. in its lime of
need, when in view of their Anti-slaver- y

pretensions, and of our course,

toward them in their Canadian and
Indian Rebellions we could j is;Iy
have expected and demanded their
sympathy and aid, instead of their
coldness, annoyance, and covert yet
evident hostility.

The h I'roui Karl I'.n- -i 'l. :, r
I.ritannie I .iji '.-- r r a! t'.r
Foreign AftYir. ::lb-- tile. t!e licliln- -

1111 lrr which on U t I tin-

cl' thc.--e p.:rt:( to l.ae.e I,,-- ,,

made, tn liar-- i it ; all
(Hiir.iLe mi the IJriti-l- i fi, al't. r
l -ln the le.l e and I ii r i: !;:,!

.t 1 1: uith'-rize- l v ir (i nr,
a r firatioii rnji!!ate t s.lch an

s.-'j- --- 11. lint the t li r II

l;a;. ,! -- Hi ! he reh a c l.lil: j that an : -l-

v he oivi'll i: r !i: t the JIi i h
ilet-m- at T.n'nmt to her rial--.

In Mr Scwaril, ii r irvicu iu-- i

tie- rir 1' the-- ; n- -, a:, d'-z- -

t'o- iacts and iiiiiieii.h nl' .Natl id
involved. He arrive- - at the e.ih--

that tho llenleet el' Cat. I Will., -- . nth-
, ,luntary a.-- it v. :i ii h.s ..n t 11 z

the Trei.t in f ir trial at a law 11I ,

may be ju-'l- y hi id to crrrato 03 a fnifnt- -

ure cf the teilig.-ren- t tight of capture ac
cruing under the !im- -' I T.H'ini.'. ; mid that
the Government ot the Uuitid S'ali'S, us

well from tho consid r.i'inu of ine oisi-- ti

with its own traditional J iiey rejecti-
ng maritime rights of neutrals, would be
in its own wrong if it should refuse a

with the liritUb demand, so far as
relatca to tbe disposition that shall be
made of tbe prisoners taken into custody
l j Captain Wok rs, under circumstances
believed to be justly oprn 10 exception in
both the cronads thus indicated. So far

..iT-rd- a t hit sMvloirv asked bv tbe ISritlsh
OovernmeDt, Bone is tenccrea, because a
simple Blatemcot of tbe facti as tbey are
EufSoea to ahow that no offenee ceold have
been intended on tbe part of our Govern-- ;

meat, as it had given uo instructions what-

ever in the premises, while the proceeding
of Capt. Wilkes, io so far aa it fails to
accrue to the benefit of bis Government,

.. I . nnr.1Pm Ia tk. rnt.e nf nil til if law.

as dictated bv considerations of kindness
and forbearance.

"The decision of tbe President io this
-- ax J -- J -- l.:..J :. .1..anair, as auueuuecu iuu niiiuvu tu
lucid despatch of Mr. Seward," says tbe
X'liional Intelligencer, 11 lias tbe approval
of every member of tbe Cabinet."

tSTTbe Bcllcfonte Vcss, 19th inst.,
notices tbit liriibiu has been

promoted from Captain to Major, in 3d U.
S. Cavalry. Twenty more colored people
have left that borough fir Liberia. Tbree
prisoners broke oat of Jail one night. Ex
Editor Drown has left for Harrisburg with
a fine Company of Sharp Shooters. Lock
Haven & Tyrone Iti!rol is going to

i on sgsin. Ona Rellefinto soldiiir
was killed oa the Railroad at Harrisburg,
hsviog started (without leave) to go home;
and another is imprisoned in Baltimore.
Lire dandelions aid grasshopper? are seen
at thst date in Centre county (guess tbey
Bust bsve subsided this week.)

HarTho's T. Raker has left with us
for exhibition, a (i Jb. rifled cannon-bal- l,

and a cotton over coat, from the
RcUls, forwarded by his brother, hc.-'.r-

Lccn found near Draiiicsvillc.

Cuaritstox, S C. All bat one of the
Icmnrjce Otiicr-s- are ruined by the Fire.
Ssvsuteea d.lp';dated whale ships, loaded

"h itene, have been sunk iu the main
channel, au "effective blockade"
as John Itall e,u!j d(.sire. ita, the
great fire, the Union prisoners got out by
jumping Uom one ,.:,; iD(0W aod it is
bopsd Col. Corcoran Las scaped. j

Mrs. I) I'urw! n.
Cf. i aiuinuia v.ei. 1 a.

J jesrs of ai;c Vlit she Lis fcnii anfl KPMt
,r. - r

s,ucklnE,i f ,r th ior.tbe f St. tt, .... J
the patriotic fl.ae g!ulra iu Lcr Lwrtwarm as ever.

TRre.--V- hn r.nnft T.r
wade men if,,, ,t

" : " T. "n F'- -

ti.e, ..ti :r;. v V'"'' r ,,ke
Isruht to live Jikts al.o

TL ..r I

Ji'd nicei m Il .. in. iho
uc.--d

v "'Jaa'y, (Ttii pr.j.;
tpA-1l-

ie T..1. ..... i. ....
. i I "le

ee- CI ene,i ..n ..u. V car's I- - V l A Pay.

iri. x-- v..t. ni.:i.i..l..l.:1 a i " '
Banks yesterday agreed to suspend

specie payments for a time re Slip- -

pose, to prevent the exportation of

specie.
Fl idav, the 27th inst., thd Corres- -

pondenee between the U. S. and the
Hlltish tiovcriinicnt, respect!!);,' tnc
Trent affair, closcil Lv pliieinsr I no

prisoners in Ft. Warren at the dispo- -

SM.sewanl
nia.ie dis- -

every

courtewIlg uiallUBr. " France ajrrecs
with England that the mode of the
capture was illegal. 1 Ins yielding
of our Government at the sacrifice
of some national pride and feeling
takes from England nil excuse for a
war, and extinguishes the last hope or

. . .........1 i, .1 r... n..:.: .1.
me. ueneis 101 op.-i- i ...,,.-- 0 .0..

Gen. Seott reuehed New York, last
Thursday, after fuity-seve- days of
absence, ly improved iu
health. He keeps his own secret
has sent a letter to Si-e- Seward, but
does not speak of visiting Washington
mail he is desired so to do.

rv on accidental lire in
citv, 200 horse" were killed or

The further purchase of lior.-e- s

and formation of cavalry companies,
is prohibited.

CongresMinn Ely. from llochestnr,
X.Y., who was taken pri.-on'--

duly, at Hull linn, being
lor Faulkner, has returned to

27th liee., in rood via
llichmouil and Fortress Monroe.

The Union Armh on the Atlantic
slope have enjoyed the Holidays with
its !Ye-- h supplies of 'jilts from home,
in at tic! of dres and food in groat
abundance. Heaven bl-.-- tho boys,
and those lio reineniber them!

Union nro blockading the
pirate Sumter at l.'ienfu'os.

The evacuation of Galveston bv tho
Rebels - coiif'-.-sed- and they fear for
the safety of Houston.

Gen. Reynolds, from the Wct, is
order ! to Rumney, where advances
upon Winchester are predicted.

S' ventv seven Union men have been
arrc-le- d iu Searcy county, 011 Little
Red river. Arkansas.

Cen. I billed. I: s ordered ten Rebel
In ide iiurtiers in Miss ari to be shot,
and ."'i oilicrs ore in They
Sire viliaiiis. nti-- POiidl-jjl-

i i : i : : " : - - too long is liio

onlv wav t rem iioa.
Of the H'.IHJ tt.kcu within a

foi !:d"ht, HmO are no w coiditied in
St. Louis.

Ixington i3 bv the U.S.
The retreat of l'rice to Arkausas is

confirmed. There now is no regular
Ueliel army in Missouri, which is only
annoyed by thieving guerilla parties.

T . . , . .
...p.i.iiri .ri..:s. ii:.:t:i...v ui.il.ti

Washington, reports a strong Union
f.,ijn!r :n Vfta. Movico. Col. Canhv
. rptf.i.n fnrf, : Mcsilla
border, and was marching to drive
the Rebels from Ft. Fillmore and Ar- -

i7.onia. Col. Kit Carson is fighting
for the Union cause. Large numbers
of Indian warriors declared to help
the Great Father at Washington

For the defence of I'liilad. 159 guns
will be mounted at Ft. Delaware, aud
.- - at Ft. Milllin.

ARMY LETTERS.
The Voyage from Fortress Monroe,

the llltoni., )
Off C.rt Koral. S L't Vc.t, ll'U.)

On tbe morning of the C'b inst., we

were ordered to strike our tents, and have

tbree of our companies go on board tbe
steamer Illinois, uuder the command cf
Litat- - Co1- Reaver. I bad charge of the
medical department of this win jr. The
balance of our Keg. was under Col. Welsh,
and tbe medical department under Dr.

Potter. They shipped on board the Cos- -

raopolitan. ceveral hours afterwards, Lol.
Powers' 7Gth Ucg. was with us. At 11

A.M. we hoisted anchor, and the massive

wheels of our vessel were put in motion.

Aa we passed tbe steamers Minnesota and

R lanoke, anchored here, wo were cheered
heartily by all the crews. Wc were after-

wards saluted fr- ni the 1'ort by a heavy

gun. we passed Cape Henry, left the

quiet waters of tbe Chesapeake, and en-

tered tho more boisterous Atlautic Ocean.

Xight came cn, and as I felt rather sin-

gular about tbe bead, I concluded the best

place for me was in bcj. Si I retired ear-

ly, and Eoon fell asleep. At 10 P.M. heard

a noise on deck, and learned we bad been

casstd Cana ilattcra.. alwavs a rouch
I

place. I slept toucJly until 4, M

7.' Arose early this morning, wen! on

deck, remuintd until breakfast was

ready. In the meantime, noticed a

magnificent sight-Sun- rise on tbe 0aa.
that "nary

be seen." I was glad to learn that,
with one or two exceptions, our men

not get seasick through the After
breakfast, 1 ag.iu oo deck, with

Ihe aid ol a noticed many vessels,

under full sail, bound different ports,

It joit iUtfkl U bells, (I I, M ) da,

lr mlm. and are under rood head-
' commenced It ... the most au.u- -Tht dancing.way off the out of North Carolina.

I ever saw. I have seen "Can-Capta-

ordered on of hit .ubordmates to ""J.1" . . ,, .,, m.n.
u a:. .. ..lest 10s waver, iuas i, u.p uj.

full, thrust a termometer into it, end see

whether we are in the Gulf Stream or not;) j

he we are now in the Gulf Stream

( )ur men are ail well, h

(except this poor fellow that has just now

interrupted me, and say. ho has bad no

re4, slI)Ce a long time, and all caused by
. .1,1 Kinusa ma fur a moment.

whi,e j uke tim t0 my room . here we
. .are, ,ul'Ject on ' j nave ine n.rceps

10 mJ UBna oul came lu0 iuuiu, uu iuc
Ocean claims it.) j

I nofie:d Uau'l B.M'Grecor and James
'

" i i,.at,;,, ,.,ain.t the railinc. aud

Live also cien Ijieut. IlaDseluiau cf

Middltbur Thu's Kkcktier of New Ucr- -

lin an( Richard lieil f the University at
- . .

r,.wi,,u,,,nuw. mtoibLrs of the 70, u

Kcj;., I'eno. Vol., aud all well good

health and fpirits. We are nnw having

s Hue excellent mu'ic on and I

must step for awhile aud lit'cn two vio-

lins ai.d two bat j m, aud all us well plurrd
as I ever hemd liieiu. O '. this is diiiht-ful- .

Sunday. Morning Invtdy and wavesJ '
rolling I; h. At 4, A. M , we wsre ail

fi'itn our rs I.y tue cry f f

1: ' lire 1 ' All! ttliat a ebuiiigfs fr- m

: w hen all wi re li:i yy ! and unw

that uiuoli dieaijed sound oa the
a watery grav-.- Irietula at heiiie,
fl ished tlirougfi the train. Yuunn ima-

gine with what a horror thesj wr Js came

to our cars. Io an instant, I jumped out
of my a:id upon inquiring, hcaid

the welcome nis that it was en unceci-"-ar-

alarm. Agaiu returned to my berth,
to'.k a fjuiet n?p, until the gong soun-

ded, hcn I arose, and going on deck had

tho of seeing a number of large

Sutki swiinming hy our vessel. At 1",

A. , the Ciptain us we were abmt
opjisite C'Lsrlrston, S. C. I soon after
nuticcd three largo YC5i.cl gniug tho same
direction as wc are g iirg, with tie

Stripes floating iu too breeze. At 12,

M., we heurd the sound of cannon ; as we
arc still cut of siht of land, nc did
know from whence it came. About this
time, a tooK place cn board between
'be Captain's and a deck baud, the

latter struck tl.a former, when tho mate
knocked him d.mti his mace, which

rut his scalp pen he profusely.
then baLii.-uffe- him to an iron on

detk to await further punishment. At
1.3 min. of 1 1. M., wc came ia tij-'h-

t bf

land, alorg the coast of S. C, which was
g01"1 nu ttf m'hy 00 b(,a,J. cpcii.ny
those that bad been a little sea tick. At
4 P. M., Hilton Head waa visible, the
pilot flg waa hoisted, and we were soon

; ...1 . . I ... , , I , , .
-- "('.'ii. "im m wwb. w. mmm .ve.iug
as into tbe harbor. Hut, unfortuuately,
the nilot was innorant of bis bnaineaa and
ran ua .around .t (i. I'. M. Th . .a.
rough, and we went bumping rolling
around as if we were a block only, and
such a snapping cracking of ship tiuv
be ' anything but comfortable. We
"ura oulJ tbree fronl 6nore. ad lne

. . .j e :.capiaiu siguaiicu lor assisvaucv, out none
I hie was our situation lor nve

Lour'
' when, at 11, P. M., the tide rose

blSh enough apain to float us : w then
made for deeper water, anchored un- -
til morning. We poor s felt
very uncomfortable all this time, the
more so we noticed tbe regular sail- -
ors complaining and fearing a storm ahead,
.1.11. .....1.1 1. -- .. .1.1,,1 . , .,r
a short tune. Our men behaved through
it all like and deserve much credit
for it. Remember, we have some 00

soldiers on board.
9. M irning pleasint bright,

sea We were supplied with a more
experienced pilot, and at an early hour
our vessel was under full headway. At
8, A. M., our anchor again drojped, and
wc were safely placed withiu speaking dts-

tanco of the CV.-t- u r.olitan, the boat that
eontaineii the balance ot our Itegiuicci. j

They pave us three cheers, aud we return- -
ed them with good They brought us ,

our mail. '

I am surprised see so many vessels of
different kinds I can readily count
sixty in all. There are n"res of tents on

sh ire at Hilton Head. I feel gieat change
iu the climate int o ruu around cuatle-ss- ,

and wa ling in the wati j.
The Illinois has been a California stea-

mer since IS'll. Her Captain, Rithbnue,
is a gentleman, and ul Jers-aaJ- bis duty.

1 enclose a piece of a Palmetto leaf.
I'oc.C.

Fokt Praytos, O'ter Island, 1

S. C, Dec. 21, IStil. j
Dr. Christ said he would dcsciiLe toyoa

the 11th, and although it was not the
i. .i u .most peasant loonug p.aee iu voe wor-m-

we were ghJ to get on shore atter be.ng

on the Ocean four or five days. Oae of

the boys asked tho of the etcamboat,

while on our way, if the island bad any '

inhabitants ? ycs- -it was inha- -

bitatcd by tand-Cus- , uiusquitos, rattle--

snakes, aud mocking-bird- f

felt otc happy with the idea of Laving

fuch good company. arriving, a

found ia additiou to the above named!

citixens auont two hunuied darbies, wlio,

whea they hcid the IJaud .trie uf, all

baited by the Monticello, one of the block- - cur sea-tri- p from Fortress Monroe tu Port
sding fsVjuadron. She found out what we ' ll .yal Harbir.
were, and our destination, then bade us On the I0;h inst. a part of the 45th P.
good night, and left os to Ihe mercy of! V., under CoI.Wehh, with the liand, sai-tl.- o

wind and waves. At 3, A. M., wo led for Otter Island. We landed bcre on

?crj A

and
most

alsj land was to

very
did

night.
went and

spy glass
for

A Lye- -

says
and

,nn,i,

CB'r

I'm.,

iu

S.

lav,

and

M told

Stars
arid

acuta--
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with
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Tbey

and

aud
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came. long

and

and
when

.........

men,

and and

will.

to
bore.

pilot

He said

Oa

left tbeir

0, "f" -- j
olBerg( ,ry to imitate a plantation break
jOWOi but here was the genuine article,
and I must say, tbnir'e was nothing but an
imitation. They say that their masters

J, . wouIJ he(D' fae

lree;.nd Uih ,benl UB,:, the,
were dead. Tbey also said, their masters
nut cattle and horses into barns and buret
ihm up alive, to preent our troops from
getting. tbem; and they are burning eotton
all along the coast, Some of these blacks
seem dumb as bruies thev can not read.
,n3 in ,r4jing W(m!d s00n h,ve , ,

a Quarter. Nicht befure last, they had
a dance : some of our men made an iuii'.a- -

tioo Elephant, buys wrapped in blankets
acting as legs for the animal, which entered
the ring in the itiid-- t of the danee.causing
such a staiupt da that they knocked each
nthi r down running to gut away from the
huge moving form of wliieh thpy K.N.

(liter IhUii-- is perhaps I J miles in a
direct line fr mi I t ltoyal, aud oO from
Charleston. It chimn'ls leading
to Chariest. 11, Ihaufort, and Savannah.
The lvebe'.s had a Fort here, which we now
occupy, having ueiuuted two largo guns,
nnd in a week will have three more, and
ho ho li'.-- up, that we can hold the placo

. t .1 1.

"C"""' ""r" ,c.'u "
Vv e ar t t tie aov jnee uara in this direction.
not ejv.nei 11 receive reiiiioreemeuis ana
mareh-furt- h r.

A pm'y of scouts were sent out yestrr-ds-

and with the ('nhim-f- p'rmi.sion
s am" of the band shouldered uiUfkets and
iiiarcl.rd aloi g. U'e saw seme
but they were "n the other fide of tbe
water, and wc could not get at them.
1'asieil through several of cotton, and
found horses, ar.d a large number t f cattle
aud sherp. Sweet potatoes tire plenty. We
lot one man sinci) we arrived hire; he
was buried with the honors of war. The
ouly ol jeciioin we have to the place is the
poor water, sad the lack cf news. We
leive bid tut ona mail, with news up to
the C'b in-- t , including a cnry of your
pap r f.T Cp. Walls and one for myself,
fur which we arc much obliged.

Wn.rxu F. lii.Aia,
drnnt'a Runil. 4.ith P. V., Oit.T ls.uj, S. . are vIC I.

v.i-h.- ;

from a Viiili.imi.re ortlir liilvrrsiij at l.ni-hun- ;.

('ami Wuoii, Ky., lee. 23. j

I send you a few lines, written on the
north bank of G reen Ilivcr, just on tbe eve
(as we suppose) of a battle. Ouckocr, the
Rebel General, is in full farce on the other
bank, and J.oiu) Unioa troops have gone
across to bring on an cngigetncnt. We
have no true, idei of the euuiiys numbers

th y may rossiidy have "o.dOO but I
helieva we are able for ibe fray. We have
twice been called out to meet tbe foe, in
t:roe davs, but our aid was not needed, as
ibe victory was ours before we reached the
scene of action. I will send vou full
accounts of any ceneral eniraeemenL

Yours ia arms, A.J.II.

M UXB OP bittle MARCH !

way oa tbe hostile straneers' shore.
'- -" be desert dreary and lone.

Where ehillinr. storms in sadness roar.
And bleak n.ght winds unceasingly moan,

Liberty's banner aloli hath flown.
And L'niou contendeth for her own.

The Southern breezes, gentle and low.
Call ns to breathe lheir balmy air

Where limpid streams sn softly flow
Down through ihe valleys rich and fair.

Onward! we 11 marshal the hosts of the free,
dy oa ",c ""cn m '

Onward ! for wisdom's calm delay
Ha V'ei ,ht rn of oa' faithless foe;

MVC5 ! in erDl. " '"sweep Ihem down at a single blow,
Slrjke! lne KeM ke d u
licfore ihe tempest of iron hail.

Close to the banner. Riflemen ! form,
rnder ,,, J(lsl(V c,nd (lf war

Headlong hurl your ho.--t in a slorm,
swift on the toe as falling star;
'''I as lnp winds ihe shout shall rise

T hf rM "e victory 10 ihe skies.

Freemen ! your lives are noi your owa
1'niti your native land is saved,

Cnnl no other Flag is known
Ifut thai which long and proudly waved.

Then rally the Flae of ihe Free !

Onward ! to Death or tu Victory !

' A. J. H.ISTIVO.
Co. K., Col. Sira-el- l s ".sin Keg., V. V.

Iiseria, Mo., Dec. 13.
Hfnj Gnorr Lut wuck, and week

riW hempen 70 ant R0 It.eli
pcired in our neighborhood, aod robbed

I!cv. Mr. Ilirnhur't's little store of all the
colle-e- , sUfjar, tooasco, percussion caps,

sack, itc. They took from Pander 3 hor-

ses, bis musket and uniform; 3 horses
from Long, aud guta and saddles from G

or S others.
Last week, some Union civa'ry grdr.g

on the FprinoGeld road near Ilumbold,
p.s.ed the house of Doctor Hymer, rbo

.
commanded us when we were taken pnso- -
nc-- s. Tbey called him out and wsntcd
bis gun and horse ; he showed gbt, and j

snapped two caps of bis revolver without
eff et, when two of the cavalry Cred, one

shot taking cff.'ct ia his eye, and he fell
a eornsa in bis own door.

Tbe borne Guards have been disbanded
.w;thoat eom(, (hi R

Ur rni &nd oheM wi Taa(. JUrk?
; Jc's,.Ti0a (;ifJ Hoepital, very poorly

hf rf wre. h;9 wfe u tjll
f wrute ,hat it B 8lfe t0 comei

tut (he Mmj hj? 8ince bccQ wi,hdrswn
frnm (he w u biTo b(.Julifu, WC3lh(,r

i anl Britiog Bith the duor open and do
in ti m u hrBe uf

Inow ; JV., but it soon disappeared.

CuaiiI.es Tai.I.MAN.

"SOT. to B.orrea V. ,

The DrainesvlUe Fight.
FKIlM 1LL1AK II. SNlDKIt. (ir LEWB!TttC.

I date the lit.Hh Die., 1I1, as the luip-pie- st

day of my life. We started early

iu a foraging expedition. The cuemy
had knowledge of our coming, and posted
themselves in a thick wood, intending to

treat, and let another l.irce, on abead, at- -,

taca us 1 hey were rayenur in number,
too. iviu we sem oui
spoiled all their calculations. Uur loin- -

j,any were among the flankers, so I hap- -

tJ to wheu the lstlle openc1.
L , , Uif our' -

. .. . .

t ouipany reaelied the Jlegimeut (wn;.
The Artillery were firing as we charged
through an open field into the woods where
the Kebels were wereted. We fired, and
then advanced. e soon iound the dead
and wounded in our path. After going
half a mile, we saw some grey coats ; our
officer said they were Buektails, but I said
tliev had the Kebel fla-- ' : while disiiutiiur.
oiit'st.iined an officer, and said. " I surren- -

11
ih r are you Confederates Achenbaeh
said " Union, of coarse." '' So are we,"
said he. One of the Rebels then fired,
killiiiir ono of our Company. One of our
Men bred and killed the Relu-- Ihey
then ran. and that was the last we saw of
them. Tln-i- shots were mostly too hiirh,
while ours did ti rril le t eeufinn Smne
wc found with loads i.tr. seme with legs
cif. c. on the battle field was
well riddled ; the llati.il v ran into the cel-

lar, but a ball ciiuiirie there, they thonght
it time to leave. '1 he wounded prisoners
were afraid we would kill them, and aki d
fir mercy. C"Z. took an officer's sword, '

1 took a cap onlv, but others took a lady'.- -
incturi its, guns. haver-aeksaV- which
were thrown away by the R.bels.

Our Colonel was al sick : but dju"
taut M'Keau. of J.radliird count v, and our
Captain, Knt, of Columbia county, showed
tin nisclves nobly. 'I he boys are all anx-

ious to have another tht. It was a pretty
bard day's work, as we-ha- to niar.-- 12
or 10 miles before we were attacked.

Cnpt. Charles I). Rouh writes to
his father that it was the most event-
ful day of his life. He says his men
all did their duty, and although both
adjoining Companies suffered, his
Company 15. escaped uninjured.

Mrs. Sarah Allison died in Uwchlan

township, Chester county, 10th inst., at
tbe advanced age of 102 years.

Timi.no each Other Tbey have a

story ,in Chicago about a drunken captain,
in camp, who mot a private of bis compa
ny iu'the same condition. The captain
ordered him to "halt," and endeavoring
in vain to assume a firm position on bis
feot and to speak with diguified severity,
exclaimed : "1'riv'te Jones, I give yout'l
(h,V. r V0. V" lu- - 'P.0
Smith," replied the soldier, "as vou'r
Chic) drunkerniam I will rive vou tillw .iy'L. i

LECTURE Kev. R. A. Fink will

tZZVtr&ZlrZ- -

vbolavr. !

THE rIOS COINTI TEACHERS' INSTimS J

Will hold its next annual meeting in NEW
BKKLIN, Ihe z'Jth to 31st of Jan. 1862.

In addition to the nsnal nreDaration of Es
says, Reports and Addresses.ihe Teachers are
requested to take notes of such detects or dif- -

ficulues as may present themselves to ihem,
and band them 10 the Executive Committee
to be brought before thelnstitute at the proper
time for consideration.

All friends of Common 8chools are invited
to attend. Teachers absent will please send
tbeir excuse, so that it may be liaowa who
want m proper interest in the cause.

D. Hirimi, Ch'a Ex. Com.
New Berlin, Dec 21, I S01

Corrected Weejf
Wheat f 110 Eggs f 18
Rye 50 Tallow 10
Corn 50 Lard 8
Oats 30 Ham 12
Flaxseed 1,25 Shon.e'kSide...S & 9
Pried Apples. $1,50 Cloversecd $3,75;
Firkin liutter 10 Potatoes 60
FreshButter... 14 Country Soap 4 C

I.op, ............3,Utl

MAHIUKI).
NftT inrt., hr Fl'W J. RoJnbTlcfi,

J'II. E M'W.AN.of liJDOr, Co , sn.l
Mta t ATII A LI K W . tMr; diti-hrn- f'.it J hn.Ua.
Ueh. H of M.wU(ery Co..l.

.n. ne,. j latniriT. mil .n.t. da n ,inu 3iep
nH t;. .ad Mm. A.M t K .11 .1 vn,l. .

B, l,f,.T.T- Titn..in II..SII, ir.i n AM Kl. CI PP, cf
TiOL-- a rnunty. .n-- l VI i s, Ku sriTUAN.oI Milti.n.

B K.r ,llr. W.t-e- 511. In.t JACOB Mril.lIKKEa
and Vli., Kl.17. II II K. liolh nt S.linpem,..

DfriJ.
Tn Mllton.a'lh in-- t , NANCY, wiT of Al r!nm3lTmls

jw; in h- hth ir.
l.C ixliul C Rank, Pec. 16. 1S6I.

'HIS Bank will he CLOSED on CHRIST- -

"Abaad Nr. LAKbc'avs. Persons
having Paper lalling doe on euhrr of those
rfavS) have Ul arra2, lh,m the day be--
fore. DAVID REBER, Cashier

M--

"1 1 TEST BRANCH Insnranre Company.
V of Lock Mains, I'b.

insures rropeny in ootn 1 own and Loun
try on as reasonable Terms as any other
good Company.

The larce increase of Premium Notes makes
it a reliable Company to insure in.
.tannin! of Premium Nolcs bum In lorrt, UMI.OOO.GO

J.v'.C'BraAS, Sec. ti C.Hvsr. Pres
LAKIoON KOssj, Agent,

Dec 16, 1SC1 Lewisburg

FOll SALE!
NEW Tl III Cf.KY, latest style.

k chr.tp Itr Ch or tipn lima, Apply io

rrr 11. ;i:riiut. m:tist.
dnnrs icom Town Clock, LEW.

ffllliC
LEWISBURG, TUESDAY,

Latest News ilia) of Union Onnti).
on rnllcrs.varnis.hed.enjrrave'i

MOUNTED in I'mlad. in the best
siyle of ihe an 30 by 4i inches in sue on
a scale of M inches 10 ihe mile. This Map
was carefully surveyed in IH56, and is reas- -

on,hly e,.rrecu Each Township is colored,
and there are ihe Town Plots and Xo-- s of Lots

on lams and
8,r,ns . aeed-- the Public Roads, with
tneance n rZol'n Z

,nVi church and School H. ues, Mills. At
The Court House, two of the Lewisbori Uni- -
versiiy Buildings, the Lewisbonr Boat Yard,
the Unioa Parnace at Win6eld, and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented 1a a

e.ch.v.r. P.rmer ...1 nersnn of hnin VA

hjre one of (hM M--

pJ

of nIMmmt rfor
reference and information.

Tne """! subscription price was $.1,50.
now reduced to $x only. t iVPur sale at
ibe Star 4 Cknmitk UtBre, and by

Da. H. U UVCK. tewisburr

News Agency.
TPIIE nmlersiened havinc onened a Vevra
1 MIift in connection with his BOOK,!

KTATHi.NCKY.and VAKIETY Store, he is;
therefeie prenared to receive subscriptions i

for ihe following

inririEs. HK.tzt'.rA. ie. I

Pbilailrlrtii ImjutrL-r- rrc... llx-r- , S&tardy Kv.'k
Punt, Pi.ll.r N'.-i.;-- Tli Cbrl.li.n
.JtuchI. A Jeurnal, TIi, ATicul-luti--

New H r.ul.Triluin.Tini..WnrIcl.llrii,r--
VI klT. I ru k I.li,, N. Y. Lil-,p- . M reurv. W ...r'.j
M.'iitiii.. II in. Jumil. Y.:.k Noin.nii. ,irc N.i k.
H1. iwi.ii.1, 1. 1" tic, lUrii'T-.-

. Sl..rioe, lrnco f,
Oi.li'y', llik. AlUlitir Vntillilv

aid any chers desired. Persons wishinc anv
nl the abuve h.ad better call soon o have
aJvantaae of t ink Hut'. tVOriiers from a
dialance proinnlv atlenitd to.

II. W. CKOTZUIt, News Auist.
Lewis! ar;. Pa., Pee. 12. I sr. I

Hew Mand---Ne- Goods!
Tle-IFI'- II I.. II W" li!H ino-- tol-p- th '

.1 rooms tin ier the IVIerrarh and Chn nicle
oTires.rc.iiei.it ih'.ui.and I'.lie.t ia ail eiteaiive
var.ety of

ynf, ( '"j, CmtTrmm'i Clnth!rct dir.
Al a !arz an.! splenic! stock ri C LOTUS
:AMti.i;i:-..Vc- which he will matt np

he son centtnues the Tailoring Cnsi
ness. Jle is prepared r. exernte all work
entiusie.i u his cuic.lc. the satisfaction (f the
customer.

.V It. Ciitiin? ar.d He pairintri done to
order. I.rwi'bnr, April lo. Iff. I

NOTICE !

BjoVs and Acrmint ofV Mr. T. . CHRIST
have been placed in my funds f.T collei-tio-

ol which all interested will please take
notice. JOHN C. LINN

Lewisburg. Nov. 81, 1S61

m a.

I m;iv cfY

TIMES IJIIIGHTENIXG ! I

NEW STORE IN A NEW PLACE!

NEW HAND AT THE TARS STICK.

J FR4.K. III RSII, having op.n.i

DRY GOODS STORE,
CRlnWE!.L"S NEW BITLDING. Market

""' (nearly opposite the old Hayes stand.)
will be bappy to attend to the wants of all bis
friends who may be pleased to favor him with
,n'ir custom.

He has sow on hand a stock
01 everytamg wmca may classed under tbe
general head of Dry Good.

Lewisburg, SepL 16, '61 B. F. HURSK.

'Variety the Spice of Life.'
A NEW STOCK of

XL Woolrn Cooela,
Head Dresses Nets Bead Collars Fancy
Stationery, 4c. just received at

H. . IBIITZKK-- TABJETT RTORB.

Something New !

n R0CERY.FL(O & FEED STORE
VJ rn Lower Market street, I.ewisbur. two
doors above the old Hayes.' stand.where I wilt

rhwi. , , Ci.pc.t t
rrOYsTKKS bv th- - ran.fresh every day
S W KKT I'OTA IVES, and olher Ve.eiabl.s
in their season.

r'tMnH paid for all kinds IroIiart
r- - u .:.r.v iW 1 s.j y urc.vj 1

OcL i1. 1S5I W. M. ELLIS

T OST In Lewisbnre, recently. m!t
1 J (;,,I sneciuten Oenlleman's BKKAST- -

VIS The will he liberally rewarded
by leaving it at this Otlice. Dec4w2

Xota icna!
"t "E have just received from rhiladetph--

and New York, a very large and well
selected stock of

TV1T1', OfMlsimian JVViJJ
which crier ar very retiucrd prices. We
have pan! particular aiiention in ihe ?clTtun
of ih:s Mock of li,ir'is a rerv larce 9"Ti-m?- nt

nf DRY GOODS evert .'serip-liii-

. Purcha-er- s will liiid it thetr at!rniare
to Eive call as in prices we defy any cf
our n ihb.rins towns f;r competition. We
have aUo replenished r ur st.tr te o( til re- -
rie. Hardware. tiooDw-.rr- , Ac

1 1 'ir fi l I

ri.As i m, &c.
always kepi on hand.

!T riil ATfi'l' PRf'PL'CE taken in Ex
change tor (iooiis a usnal.

A. E. Cash paid for all kinds rf rain.
J.NO WALLS CO.

Lewisbnrg, Nov. a, Sol

FURKITURE VAP.F.T?niTST!.rJ

tu on Market ?iiisre, I.ewishur?. i i
A C'"iil supply rf "?;!;. TuMrs,

niii-i:3tii- sl:iiiil. ,r..nn hand or made
lo order I.y DA VIlMJIN I'EK. I

'

jtll.db c.ciu Tiui .thy y.'e.! f ir sale by

Important, via rhila!
John H. Goodman, lciArg,

received and opened a CHOfClHAS of all ihe latest styles at
fall and Winter Goods), at the Old
H AVEaMand. The particolar aucauoa i
Ihe Ladies is called 10 his stuck ot

Brilliants
Dress Silks Prints

Uelai nes bhawla
KiftPr. Merinos Collars

llocals Sleeves
Ulnfhams Inenio;s

Poniards Eitrm's
Chintzes ' tloves,Ao

ALSO Cloths. Plain and Paney Casumeree
Jeans. Tweeds. VesiinES, Vuslins, Xir,i.

ints,Tickinrs, Flannels, Hats, Caps,
lozeibe r with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Card ware,
Cedarware, Queens ware, &e

all of which will be disposed of oa as favora-
ble terms an the same articles eaa bo parea-ase- d

snywatre. One u m tali .'
CTAU kinds of GRAIX bouthi forCask--

ill flllll SCilt. or 0AT3 uM by,"ru"'-- ' jo h oooimaw
OOn BBU. LAKE SALT lur bj

J 8 aOQPMAl

QQ CKS 0. ALCM SALT Iu mi. by
. MJ

sacks ASUTox (floe; fctMi, sy

O - BBLS. MACKItRKL, Xt. I!uU t.r l. .?' . J U O .iOllA
l'l.LEuHl
. J it OOOIHIA!

Execntcrs' Kotice.
V"OTIf'E is hereby riven, that Letter, tea- -,

.1 tamemary . n the last will and Irstamenl
el Hl:Mtl I ICOIK, late of Ltm-s.o- ne

townrhip. Lnu.n county, hsve beea
granted to the uni!erine d, by the Kezister of
I'nion c uni v, in doe form ul law; all persona
havins claims n;mnl said esLle will present
litem, and ihose ovnni ald estate are reijues
ted to nia.e immra'iate pavmenr. 10

VP HAEi. PKllLK.Exee.
jai.iib ,'KiitK, 5 utora

DO Vni; WANT good foff-- e, Tea, SugaX
or Molasses ?

j DO VOL WANT pure, unadulterated Spl-- I
ces. or an excellent article cl fetinme Cidac

,c,,i:ar! 01 - er.t.vi j roorMK-t- .

Do VOL WANT prime laie caurl.l No. I
an 1 No. 2 fat .Mackerel. Herrmz or Sihad tThey can be had ai rreatlv reJoced price
this season, iu barrels half barrels, and quaj
ler barrels, or by the s;u;ie pound, at

A rj.vy rf LuvrxiFM.
DO VOIT WANT Extra Fsmijy Floar or

.SOodPeed! t, h asj j coonra.
DO VOC WANT to sflect your grocertaa

from ihe largest and choicest stuck in I.ewia-b"r-

u. zrjys 4 tvorsirt
DO VOL" WANT rood Hardware. Tools n

-- ui'ery ! o, u jcrjjv roi.j'jtjp
DO VOt: WAN r fiae Ch!iia7filas.or Ear- -

bcware1 t. t.r.iXi4C',rJtm.
j DO VOI" W ANT Tabs. Hticket. Brooms
, Itrnshr-- . Ifak-i- s. or oilier Housekeepini ar--

nties Tney can be had in rreai vartvtv at
i.i.vs t 1 'jurxtrjL

DO YOU VV AN r eoi d Coal O.I or Burnina;
r.oi.t! (.to Aiy.rj ttcoorxK-M- .

WE ARK NOW OPLNINUourFallSioek.
selecie wiili ereai care, consisting uf Orucw
nes, equal in r,uaiitr to those kepi in t rsS
c!a-- s rev stere,. Oar stock ef Hardware,
I'hiua V, are, oi dr n t are. Brushes, eta.
etc., is also very complete. Please call and
examine. tj v j coo'lf .

Lewisburs, October 15, inM.

CTflVI. CTrivrQ feTOLS,?
x l
PARLOR STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.
The best assortment of Hioves ever offered la-
the citizens of Lewisbnre. among which ia lb
celebrated "Continental." the handsomest aa4
best Cm.kine Miove Bow belbre ihe public

(LMKAL otBKI.
CUIIH, WALLS, SIW1NE A CO.

J ost opened, opposite the Riviere
House, ia the Room lately

occupied bj A. Singer.

AFULL and complete assortment (
FALL V WINTER CLOTH

I N G,sncb as Overcoats. Dress Coals. Bass,
ness Coats, and Coats of every style aod pas
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit Also.
a large variety of Under Clothing, such aa
Drawers. Shirts, Ac. Also, a fine assonmeat
of Boys' Clothing of the latesl stvles. Also,
HaTS and CAPS equal to any offered ia this

J country. In fact.Ihaveeverythingaeceaaarr
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at

, r iJTm, .rDMAN ACt.
J'" Coa?,r Pru,ncllk;,'m

.L '

The HOWARD and HOPE Hxpreu
vuiuLsuit.

Tv XPRF.??ES Daily to and from anj"
t --1J p"riK" ef ih. rmfi si.c.n.. nevau

MM AX k HAKKIS- - Dr.. - i.-u- k-

DITIDEIvTD.
run mmes wavinu institctios of

LEW ISHt KO has lh' dav declared a.
Dividend of FOCR PEt CENT, on the ami
of Capital S:ock paid ia psvable in ten day
from date. H. P. HIIEI LER.

LewisSarg. NoV.7, 1881. Treaaurof

Estate cf John Wilson, late cf Brady.
PMtNtSTRATOR S NOTICE -I.e- t-rrw

i ' of Administration cn the estate of Jaa
Wilson, deceased, late of Brady Twp. hav--
inc been crsntfj to the subscriber bv th. Ro.
g'ster of I'nion connty m due form of la-w-
all persons indebted lo said estate are hereby
not-f.e- to make immediaie payment, and all
hsvinr anr just rlanos arainst tbe same nvay
present tbem d ilv antheni.csted for s.itlemeat
to s. r. v i oRMicir. Ad.

I.LIZ B.C. WILSON, Adra'g
Tra.'v Tp. Nov. 2 161

Pec He t HaoKi nd ether rood
i tliat kind on hanJ or to order b the

Lrwithnre BeH.kbrader, CH: STAHI.

MASON . CO. ""
"NGRAVFns and STATIONERS.

fiCI Che-i- n nt t. I khijftpkiiu

r.tlf. A rrT fuH arHvr'iarai tt FINE fittinr?- JuTrvl. itiitLb la vVwur, r.tl atrrj rmrMje
i toll -in :, MrtJutKai. A9J Hjll l Pfifa

A iroa viiy vuuejc otujituswpt
. i sa'e ai iu Stcr Chronuk Om;.11 Levrisb.irr.

T)ARE HfK. An exeelleni 8it--

! ver LEVER WATCH lcr sale at a
rKain m.ls i. Inowre ol

A. E. DENOKMANDIU, Lewiiburj


